This research aims to understand the effect of growing media reparation (rhizosphere) on the production of stevia and the fi nancial feasibility of rhizosphere business. The necessary data were retrieved from fi eld research utilizing plot research method along with Complete Randomized Group Design (CRD) comprised of 15 x 2 executions and 3 replications. The plot size used was 2m x 0,6m (1,2m2). Research shows that rhizosphere restoration is able to increase the production of dry stevia leaves.Based on the result, the fi nancial feasibility analysis showing that NPV > 0 (nol), B/C ratio > 1, IRR 20%, and both BEP of unit and BEP of price are exceeded indicates that this business is feasible to run. However, it is sensitive on the change of cost and benefi t. This study suggests to improve stevia leaves production, higher than the current situation.
INTRODUCTION
In order to develop stevia farming there needs to be a restoration of the rhizosphere to increase stevia leaf production. This research aims to (i) analyse the impact of rhizosphere toward stevia leaf production and (ii) analyse fi nancial likelihood rhizosphere restoration.
This research was executed in Sugar Group
Companies Lampung, a company that is developing stevia farming to produce stevia leaf as a stevia sugar ingredient.
METHODS
Project can be defi ned as an entire activity which involves resource utilization in order to gain benefi t. Project can also be defi ned as an activity where a certain sum of money is spent in the present time with the hopes of acquiring a return in the future.
Restoring growth medium (rhizosphere) is considered a project as it involves spending a certain amount of capital and manpower to restore rhizosphere for stevia planting to produce stevia leaves in the future.
Experiment Design
Field research in the form of plot experiment is executed by utilizing 
Data Analysis
The analysis of growth medium (rhizosphere) restoration toward dry stevia leaf production in at SGC Lampung is executed with ANOVA with 5% signifi cant difference.
Mathematics Model
Hijk = π + Pj + Pk + (Pj x Pk) + eijk 
Net Present Value (NPV)
Rhizosphere restoration is benefi cial if NPV>0, below is the NPV formula. Gittinger, 1979) 
Benefi t Cost Ratio (BCR)
Rizosphere restoration is benefi cial if BCR>1, below is the BCR formula. Gittinger, 1979) 
Inter Rate of Return (IRR)
Rizosphere restoration is benefi cial if IRR>interest rate. IRR is the discount rate where NPV = zero, bellow is the IRR formula. analysis is focused on total result or productivity or benefit for citizens or economy as a whole (Gittinger, 1979 and Squire and Van der Tak, 1975 Regency (Marga, 2016) , dan (iv) local durian fruit nursery farming (Febriati, HidayahandAstuti. 2017) .
Results from the research done by
Yuniarsanty (2017) Alfi sol from Karanganyat. The chemistry characteristics compared to local sources (GPM), organic contents were generally medium in quality, P contents were low level, and K, Ca, and Mg availabilities were generally medium to high level. In GPM soils the high levels of P and Ca were caused by intensive fertilizing which was executed upon which was especially taken from stevia cultivation.
Harvest Results
The more organic fertilizer is applied, the result is heavier dried stevia, the highest value was at 4% organic fertilizer applied.
Same was also for amount of seed, 3 seeds/ planting hole produced heavier amounts of dried stevia leaves compared to seeds which were planted 1 seed/planting hole.
The best treatment in increasing dry weight stevia plant was Paliyan soil + GPM soil type (Factor P) with 4% manure dosage (Factor C) and seeds as much as 3 plants (Factor P3), followed by Paliyan soil + GPM soil type (Factor P) and 2% manure Note: P1 = Seed Amount 1 plant; P3 = Seed Amount 3 plant; A = 0% manure; B = 2% manure; C = 3% manure; K = KarangAnyar soil + GPM soil; M = Mulo soil + GPM soil; P = Paliyan soil + GPM soil; T Tawangmangu soil + GPM soil; G = Pure GPM soil IRR is found at 20%, which means that investment profi t of rhizosphere restoration is quite high at 20%.
Nevertheless, rhizosphere investment is prone toward benefi t and cost changes (Table 7) . A 5% cost increase along with 
Conclusion
The effort to restore rhizosphere can increase dry stevia leaf production. Financial likelihood analysis of rhizosphere restoration shows that B/C ratio is greater than one, NPV is greater than zero, IRR is quite large at 20%, Unit BEP and Price BEP was exceeded,
showing that rhizosphere restoration is fi nancially benefi cial. However, rhizosphere restoration efforts are still sensitive toward benefi t and cost changes.
Suggestions
Taking into account that financial likelihood of rhizosphere restoration efforts are still sensitive toward benefi t and cost changes, there needs to be an effort to an even higher production increase of dried stevia leaves.
